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SOWING WHEAT IN THE SOUTH.

With Proper Preparation and Fertilizing lt Can
Be Made a Profitable Business.

Southern farmers cannot be
aroused too fully to tho importance
of planting a considerable area of
their farming lands in wheat during
the next sixty days, particularly in
all those sections whore our lands aro
favorable to its growth and profita--|
bio development.
The price of provisions and all

kypds of commodities used on the
farm aro continually advancing in
prioe. Provision bills within tho
past twelve months have almost
been prohibitory to tho farmor who
has been heretofore dopending upon
his cotton crop to pay for supplies
and all other costs for tho operating
expenses of his farm. Tho prices
for which we are forced to sell our
cotton is not on a parity with thc
high prices which wo have to pay
for tho things that have been bought.
Tho margin of difference has been
too heavy in favor of the seller of
such commodities as wo have been
in tho habit of buying, reducing tho
margin of profit on our money crop
to about thc cost of production. Wo
could better afford to run the all
cotton system on a basis of 6 cents
for that staple two years ago at the
prices then prevailing for supplies,
than to buy provisions at tho pres¬
ent prices and sell our cotton for 8
cents. Tho crop of cotton this
year has been short in most sections
of the cotton belt, taking into con¬
sideration especially the shortness of
the staple. Ordinarily farmers are

quite busy with their cottOD during
the time that should be taken up in
preparing their lands for wheat.
This trouble, however, will not be
on us this fall, and nothing short of
indifference will stand in the way of

ing ablo to plant a goodly area of
and on every farm in this valuable
grain crop. Tho first question of
prime importance to decide, is
whether or not the crop can be
made a profitable one by giving it
that attention which is necessary to
secure the best results. The question
of an extensive area is not impor¬
tant. A few acres properly prepared
and highly fertilized will turn out a
heavier yield than double the num¬

ber of acres on poorly prepared land
with little or no fertilizers. The
general unfamiliarity of our .people
with this crop renders it necessary
to discuss in detail many of the im¬
portant features essential in making
an effort to secure the best results.
Thin I shall endeavor to cover ns

fully ns possible in this article.
There are" many successful wheat
growers in the South annually turn¬

ing out as heavy yields por acre as is
made on the best lands in the great
wheat regions of the west. The
possibilities of our southern soils to
meet competition from any section
has been fully established not only
by experiments, but by hundreds of
practical farmers in yearly yields of
tho different crops planted. No
man should ever become discouraged
in making an artiest, active effort
to provide the food crops necessary
for sustaining all the requirements of
his family and farm animals. It is
tho key note to successful farming in
the south where conditions not only
render diversified farming possible,

Cured
At 70 of Heart Dis¬

ease Contracted

During Civil War-
Veteran Grateful.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Effected Cure.

Heart disease is curable, but in people of
advanced age it does not readily lend itself
to ordinary treatment. There is, however,
hope for all sufferers in Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure, which we know from watching hun-
dredt of cases and from the letters of gratefulsufferers, will cure where all else has failed.
It is nut only a wonderful cure for weak anddiseased hearts, but it is a blood tonic, a reg¬ulator of the heart's action and the most
effective treatment ever formulated for im¬
proving the circulation of the blood.
"During the Civil war I contracted heart

disease, and in 1896, while living in the grandold town of Lexington, Va., I grew so much
worse, I left there with my wife to visit mysister in-law, Mrs. T. A. Kirby, at Roanoke,Va. While I said nothing to anyone I never
expected to live to return to the dear old
town. On reaching Mrs. Kirby's she insisted
should try Dr. Miles'1 leart Cure. I pro¬cured a few bottles of it, al.-o the Nervine

and Tonic. After using one or two bottles, I
could see no improvement, and I despairedof ever being better, but my faithful wife in¬
sisted on keeping it up, which I did. Im¬
provement soon began in earnest and I took
in all fifteen or sixteen bottles. I was re¬
stored to perfect health and while I am 70
years old. I am comparatively a boy. You
sir, are a benefactor, and I 'cheerfully recom¬
mend Dr. Miles' Heart Cure to sufferinghumanity."-J. L. SLAUGHTER, Salem, Va.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bottle
Dr. Miles Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. AddrcsDr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
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but makes that system of farming
imperative. A full appreciation of
our magnificent resouroas, and a de¬
termination to take advantage of
them, will within a few years make
every such farmer independent and
secure for him a business which is
not only pleasant, but highly lucra¬
tive.
Tho character of tho soils best

suited for tho growth and develop¬
ment of wheat is good clay loam,
furnished with a goodly supply of
humus and nitrogenous matter,
phosphoric acid and potash. The
Tho elements of phosphoric acid
and potash should predominate,
particularly thc former. Light
sandy soils will not yield satisfactory
results, and such lands would pay
better planted in something else.
There are but few sections of farm¬
ing lands in the south, however,
which with proper lillago and fer¬
tility will not yield a fairly good
crop of wheat. Whenever a strong,
vigorous stalk is secured with but
little or no development of grains,
the trouble is not so much with tho
land as it is with tho absence of
proper fertilizing ingredients. Such
a condition of affairs under other¬
wise favorable climatic conditions in¬
dicates a deficiency of both elements
of phosphoric acid and potash in
sufficient quantities to develop the
food constituents of the grain. It
would then be incumbent upon the
grower to provide these absent con¬

stituents either by heavy applica¬
tions of barnyard mauure, ashes
and lime, or by the purchase and
use of such commercial fertilizers as

will furnish the required needs of
the Boils in proper proportions.
There is no one thing more essential
in preparing for a wheat crop than
tho thorough preparation of the
hud by deep plowing and harrowing
down to a fine tilth.
The more fully the land is pulver¬

ized the better will bo the yield, no
matter how fertile tho soil or how
heavy the application of fertilizers
may bo. This is a matter which
should be borno in mind, because it
is highly important. Experiments!
have proven conclusively that land
prepared like an ashbank furnished
heavies yields of wheat than similar
plats of ground adjoining gave with¬
out such preparation, though a much
higher percentage of fertilizers were

applied to the latter. A corn and
pea field, with the stubble whipped
under with a good turner or disc,
and then harrowed over two or three
times presents an ideal field for sow¬

ing down in wheat. Barnyard
manure or cotton seed can then be
broadcasted and a disc harrow run

over tho field, or if the seed is put in
with a drilling machine and com¬

mercial fertilizers used the whole
can bo done at one time. Whoat
ordinarily should bo covered to a

depth of throe inohes, not deeper on

hoavy clay soils. With good, clean
seed wheat, sow from ono bushol to
one and one-fourth bushels per acre.
If sown by hand, endeavor to so
scatter the grains that by spreading
tho full width of ono hand on the
ground fivo grains will be covered.
If with a drill the machine can be
regulated to do the work automati¬
cally. After tho field is Bown, by
whaiover method employed, it is
best to run a heavy rollor over tho
ground to smooth down all clods and
other obstructions which will inter- i
fero willi proper harvesting. All
small seed germinate better and
grow off more vigorously when the
soil under which they are planted is
rolled to a finn and (J »inpact textu e.

Probably thc best general fertilizer
which can he secured for a crop cf
wheat to meet all requirements,
especially when the land to be sown
has grown a crop of pea vines this
year, in as follows I NitfÓgtl), 2 per
cent; avnilablo phosphorin acid, 0
per cent; actual potash, 6 per cont.
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This formula can bo secured from
any of the fertilizer companies mak¬
ing a first-class wheat fertilizer.
Apply at from 300 to 500 pounds
per acre. It is not necessary to
secure a largo stalk ; the point is to
have a full head containing well
developed grains. A yield of 20
bushels per acre should bo secured
ordinarily under proper tillago and
fertility. Before planting the grain
always subject it to a thorough treat¬
ment of blue-stone. One pound of
bluestone is sufficient to treat five
bushels of grain. Dissolve the blue¬
stone in boiling hot water, then pour
into barrels or tubs half filled with
water sufficient to hold five bushels
of the wheat. This can be left to
stand over night and planted next
day, or immersing a few hours in the
solution will be sufficient. All that
is necessary is to let the grains come
in contact with the solution, and the
smut germ will be killed. Tho smut
germ is a parasitic plant, which ad¬
heres to the grains, and if not killed
before planting it I1Ï ^ermiuato
with the seed and gio\, along with
the stalk, finally feeding on the head
of wheat, when the mischief is done.
This is a quick, simple method of
preventing smut, which is moro dis¬
astrous to the wheat crop than any¬
thing else if left aloi.n to do its work.
No wheat is immune from smut that
has not been treated. Wheat free
from smut may be threshed on a
machine covered with smut poresand the grain infected for the next
year.

THE APPLE
Thcro mover hasbceq a timo when our great nv
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Thc York
The Prince of Wintei

should havo a pince In every orchard. Tree si
mous bearer of crisp, juicy, red apples of goo<April. Ita bright red color and most escollen
any market. Our York Imperial stock is tho Í
OTHER APPROVED VARIETIES:Sap, Oana, Baldwin, Mammoth Black Twig, Rc

Writefor free catalogue. HSI

There is no safer or surer crop to
plant. Wheat will mature a crop
every year, and if not wanted for
bread, it is equally as good, if not
better, for stock than oats. If
planted for stock, it should be cut
and made into hay when tho beads
aro in tho early dough stage. All
work animals will keep in splendid
condition fed on wheat hay, and the
fear of saving an oat crop need not
longer worry us when weean accom¬

plish the same end with wheat. In
many secti^np wheat is grown for
stock alone, and cither fed upon the
farm or baled and shipped to mar¬

ket, where it always commands a

high price. Baled wheat hay will
net more dollars per acre to the
grower than tho threshed wheat.
The cost of handling is less and the
price obtained is greater. Tho de-
mandi s always good, not only on the
farm but in the city markets. The op¬
portunity presented this fall for sow¬
ing wheat was novor moro propitious.
It should bo generally taken advan¬
tage of. Make your bread and meat
at home. Plant tor tho tablo and
for tho barn yard. Prepare your
lands now and plant in the latter
days of the present month. Do not
postpono this most important mat¬
ter. Tho returns next spring and
summer will far exceed your expecta¬
tions. Qeorgia especially should be
a great wheat growing State. Tho
time is ripo for a revival of interest
in this important cereal crop, and
tho opportunity should not be
passed.-Ilarvie Jordan, in Atlanta
Journal.

Electric boat is hoing used very largelyto replacé coal in many plaoos.
-^O0M

Now York is threatened by a water
fandno as woll as a coal famine, for coal
is used to pump the water into city.
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Insane Boy Kills Two and Wounds Four.

Pittsburg, October 10.-While laboringunder mental aberration, the result ol
atraía of perfecting an appliance for air
brake which is pendiug in ..Washington,D. C., Charlos ('awlev. a 17-year-old boyof Homestead, l'a., early to-day killed
his mother and ono sister and fatally in¬
jured four othor obildren. Ile tried also
to kill his two older brothers, but was
detected, overpowered and turned over
to tho police. The weapon used wa? an
axe, with which he orusbed and hacked
his viotims beyond recognition.
The Cawleys lived lu a new, 6-room

house on Sixth avenue in Homestead,
and last night all the members retiree!
about lo o'clock. Mrs. Cawley and Belle
ocoupied one bed, whilo the others,
Josephine, Adeline, Raymond and Agues,
occupied othor beds and cribs in the
same room, whioh is second door in tho
rear. Charles, the murderer, his brothor
Jame«, aged 20, and Harry, aged 14,
ocoupied the front roora, Bocona iloor,
adjoining the room of their mother.
Some timo about 3 o'oloek this morn¬

ing Charles quietly arose and dressed
himself, all but putting on his shoes,
crept down to the collar and scoured an
axe. Coming upstairs he went into his
mother's room whore tho viotims were
all Bleeping. After turning up tho light
the maniao approached his mother's
bedside, swung tho axe high in the air
and brought it down with suoh foroe
that the skull was crushed. Tho mother
evidently novqr know what Btruok her,
but tho crazed SOD, thinking that his
first blow did not do its work, poundod
tho dead mother's hoad almost to a jelly.

Belle, the eldest daughter, slept
through tho ordeal. The third swing of
the axe OD her mother's head did not
arouse her. Charlos hurried to her sido
of tho bod aud struck hor with tho axe.
It is thought that tho first blow slipped
and awoko tho girl, but only for a sec¬
ond. She did not have timo to scream
for the next blow killed hor.
The tieml then turned to tho smaller

children and struck oaoh ono ovor the
head with the bloody weapou. .

Believing that ho had dispatched thora
all, he started for his brothers' roora,but James, tho oldest, had boon awakened
by tho groans in his mother's room and
as Charles entered ho sei/.ed a heavy
rocking chair and after a floreo struggle
overpowered him and turned him over
to tho police. On tho way to tho station
house he fought ferociously, but nftor
being placod in a cell bo calmed down
and ala not scorn to realizo what ho had
dono.
Whon physicians reached tho house

Mrs. Cawley and Bollo wero doad. Tho
othors aro still living, but tho dootors
announced that thoy could not livo
through tho day.

Trick on Mrs. Nation.

Now Haven, Conn., Ootober ll.-Yale
mon played a trick on Mrs. Carrie Nation
when she was boro last. week. Sho
agreed to sit for hor picturo, holding a
water pitcher in her hand as an omblom
of her belief. Sho found the piteher too
heavy and substituted for it a glass of
water. Tho studontH, standing just out
of range of her vision, told ber to bo suro
to keep her oyes fastened on the lons of
tho camera. As she strained hor eyes in
that direction the students surrepti¬
tiously produced pipos, cigarettes and a
whiskey bottle. Tho resulting photo¬
graph is a curious ono. In tho centor of
tho group stands Mrs. Nation, holding
in hor right baud a glass, which, owing
to tho mysteries of tho dark roora, is
capped with a crown of foam. Around
hor aro the students, uno drinking, from
a whiskey bottle, another lighting a
pipe, othors smoking cigarettes, and two
apparently in tho last stages of intoxica¬
tion.

Box-Maker Girls on Strike.

Chicago, October 10.-There wore riot
Calls, fights bel ween hystei ¡eal girl8, and
the arrest of tho girl leaders of the girl
box makors' strike at tho plant of W. C.
Kitohio Company last night, and the
patrol wagon responded to calls and tho
wagons wore also used to convoy many
of tho girls beyond the picket lines of
strikers and their sympathizers.
When tho girl employees loft tho

building thoy wore charged by strikers,
and in the struggle Mary Hillman and
Edith Marsh, who had refused to quit
positions in the plants, wero thrown to
the ground and trampled on and sevnroly
beaten. BOBO, Ann and Marline Kitto,
sisters, wero arrested on charges of be¬
ing loaders of a riot. They wero taken
to the polico station and tho injured
girls were sent to their homes in car¬
riages.

: ORCHARD.
irseries bavo boon in better condition to sup-Ul the approved, standard varieties,
sase, all gowing finely.

Ands tho ruRKcdest climate and ls an onor-
(1 size that keep, and retain their flavor till
it quality make it always a ready seller in
111est ever grown.
Bon Davis, Jonathan, Grimes Golden, Wino
me Beauty, Stark, King and a hundred others.
prison Nurseries, Berlin, Hld*

Blown Up by Dynamite

Anderson, October 10.-A promnturedynarai to explosion at tho rock quarry
at Portman Shoals, about 10.30 this morn¬
ing, killed James Tobin, white, superin¬tendent of tho quarry, and Sam Oglosby,
a negro laborer. Joe Whittier and John
Robinson, negro laborors, woro slightlyinjured. Tobin had a forco of hands
at work getting out stone to bo used in
tho masonry in tho dam, now nearly com¬
pleted. A bolo had been drilled in a
rock and this was being Ulled dynamite
preparatory to blasting. Tho dynamite
wns in tho shape of n cartridge and it
was tho custom to uso six or eight in
each bolo.
Mr. Tobin was directing tho operationand was standing directly over tho bolo

with tho cartridges in his hand. Oglosby
was ramming them down with n wooden
crowbar, but tho wooden instrument did
not give satisfaction, and ho laid it aside
and bogan using an iron drill to force tho
Cartridges down, lt is supposed tho iron
drill struck against tho stone and caused
a spark, which ignited the dynamite and
caused tho explosion, which was fright¬ful. Mr. Tobin was blown upward and
backward and foll several foot away.The ton of his faco WHB blown off and ho
was ol her wise terribly mangle ' Death
was instantaneous. Tho negro, Oglcsby,
was loused and torn from tho ohcst
downward, but lived about two hours
after tho accident. Tho other negroes
were hurt by tho flying stones and tho
concussion, but their injuries aro not
serious.

Mr. Tobin's romains were shipped to
his homo at Norwich, Oona,, for burial.
Ho was about 50 years old and leaves a
wifo and daughter nt his homo in Con¬
necticut.
Tho negro Oglcsby's body was carried

to Soneca for intormont.

Honry Jones, colored, was hanged at
Elborton, Ga., October 10, for criminallyassaulting a white woman in that countyin Soptcmhor.
Henry Jones, colored, was hangod at

Elborton, Ga., last Friday for criminally
assaulting a white woman in Elbert
couuty In Soptembor.
The farmers' convention at Macon. Ga.,last week urged tho cultivation of silk.

CUMS Cloisra-lnfanloi.
Dlarrhoea.Dyientery, and
the Bowel Troubles of
Children ofAny Ag».I Aldi Digestion, Regulatesthe Bowels, Strengthen*
th« Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY.I. MOFFITT, M. D" ST. LOUIS, MO.

Dear Slr I Jniue« to ron demand* lh»l I ihould RI TH yon
. Our HUI* «Irl, juit thirteen month* old, hu hud much
Mi of preicrtpUon* from family phjilclan*. lier bowel*.d for dsj* »I v Um*. Her life we* almott deapalred of.
. two there we ¿ a (reel ohenge-new Hf* had returned-LUe bebe I* now doing well.
IVeUI, Sditor art Proprietor Tukegee (AU.) Kew».
LL, WALHALLA, S. C.
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Teacher Shoots Trusta*», Then Suicides.

(iiand Forks, N. D., Ootobor 10.-In a
quarrel between a aebool teacher and the
board of trustees at Altoona, a little sta¬
tion on the Canadian line, Beveral per¬
sons have been abot. One of them ia
dead and live others aro dying.
The school ia near a little village in

the thiokly settled part of the valleywhich has a population of but a few hun¬
dred peoplo. The settlers are Menno¬
nites, who have lived iu the vicinity for
years. The sebool has been in chars*- of
a Mennonite teacher named IlilloyToewes. There has been some dissatis¬
faction with the management of the
school, and this has led to a great deal
of bad feeling in the community.
Three members of tho board of trus¬

tees met at the school house duringschool hours to talk the trouble over
with the teaoher. Hot words were PX-

ohangod) and suddenly Toewes drew his
revolver sad shot down the three trus¬
tees. He then rushed into the school
house, where he shot Kohler's two
daughters, aged 8 and 10 years, throughtho oody. They will die. The 11-year-old daughter of Kempt was then attacked,but the bollol struck herein the arm,broaking the bone. Thou suioide fol¬
lowed.

There has never been a strike of such
far-reaching consequences as the presentcoal strike.

Mrs. Fred Unrooth.
President Omntry Club, Benton

Jtnrbor, IMlclu
"After my first baby was born I did not

seem to regain my strength although the
doctor gave me a tonic which he consid¬
ered very superior, but Instead of getting
better I grew weaker every day. My hus-
band Insisted that I take Wine of Cardui
for a week and see what it would do for
me. I did take the medicine and was verygrateful to find my strength and health
slowly returning. In two weeks I was out
of bed and In a month I was able to take
up my usual duties. I am very .mthush
astic in its praise."
Wine of Cardui reinforces the organs

of generation for the ordeal of preg¬
nancy and childbirth. It prevents mis¬
carriage. No woman who takes Wino
of Cardui need fear the coming of hor
child. If Mrs. Unrath had taken
Wine of Cardui before her baby came
she would not have boen weakened as
she wai. Her rapid recovery should
commend tilts great remedy to every
expectant motlier. Wine of Cardui
regulates the menstrual flow.

WINE OFCARDUI

Dr.W.F. Austin,
DENTIST,

SENECA,.S. C.

OFFICE DAYS : MONDAIS, THURS¬
DAYS, FUIDATS AND SATURDAYS.
January 15, 1001.

OTcTProbst,
DENTIST,

Walhalla, S. C.

Office Over C. W. Pitchford Co.'s
; : : Store, : : :

Houns : 8.30 A. M. TO 1 p. M. AND 2 TO 0
P. M.

March 24. 1808.
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NOTICE OF ELECTION
For State and County Officers aud

Upon rreposed Amendment to
the State Const il ut ion.

Tho Stato of South Carolina, 1
County of Oconeo. J

NOTICE is hereby gi von that tho
Uenornl Election for Stato and

County officers will bo held at tho votingproducts, prescribed by law, in said
County, on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4,
1002, said day being Tuesday followingtho first Monday in Novembor, as pro¬scribed by law.
At tho said olection a separate box will

bo provided at which qualified electors
will veto upon tho adoption or rejection
of an annml m cut to tho State Constitu¬
tion SB provided in tho following Joint
Resolution:
A Joint Resolution Proposing to Amond
Soction ll of Article VII of tho Con¬
stitution of 1805, Relating to Counties
and County Oovernment.
Section 1. Bo it resolved by tho Gono-

ral Assombly of the State of South Caro¬
lina: That the following amendment to
Section ll, Ai!icio VII of tho Constitu¬
tion, bo agreed to, add to tho ond thoroof
tho following words: That this Seotion
shall not apply to tho following Town
shins in the following counties: Dunklin
and Oaklawn, in tho County of Greenville;tho Townships of Cokesbury, Ninoty-Slx
and Cooper, in tho County of Greenwood;
Sullivan Township, in tho County of
Laurens; Huiettand Pine Grovo, In the
County of Saluda. That tho corporate
existence of said Townships bo, and tho
samo is hereby dostroyed, and all officers
lindel said Townships me a hoi sins I, and
all corporato agonts removed.
Section 2. Rut the question of adoptingthis amend men shall he s 11 hm teil at tho

next General Klcotion to tho electors as
follows: Those in favor of tho Amend¬
ment shall deposit a ballot with tho fol¬
lowing words plainly printod or written
thereon: "Constitutional Amendment of
Sootion Eleven of Article Seven of tho
Constitution rolating to Counties aud
County Govornmont, Yes." Those, op

Ko..cd to said amendment shall cast a
allot with the following words plainlyprinted or written thereon: "Constitu¬

tional Amendment of Section Elovon of
Article Soven of the Constitution rolat¬
ing to Counties and County Govornmont,No."
Approved tho 28th day of Fobruary,A. I>. 1002.
Section 7. Thcro shall bo separate and

distinct ballots and boxes at this election
f'»r tho following officers, to-wlt: 1. Gov¬
ernor and Lieutenant Governor; 2. Othor
State mice ii. 3. Men bera of tho House
of Representatives; 4. County Offlcors.
On which shad be tho náuiu or names of
the pei son or persons voted for ns such
ofllcors. respectively, and tho offlco for
which hey aie voted.
Before tho hour fixed for opening tho

polls Manngors and Clerks must tako and
subscribo tho Constitutional oath. The
Chairman of tho Board of Mnnagers can
administer thu oath to the othor Mana¬
gers and to the Clerk. A Notary Public
must administer the oath to the Chair¬
man. Tho Managors elect their Chair¬
man mid Clork.

Polls at each voting place must be
opened at 7 o'clock a. m. and closed a' 4
o'clock p. m., except in tho city of
Charleston, where they shall ho oponod
at 7 a. m. and closed nt 0 p. m.
Tho Manavors have thc power to lill a

vacancy, aud if none of the Managers at-

tend tho citizens can appoint from
among tho qualified voters the Managers,who, after being sworn, can conduct the
elootion.
At the olose of the election the Mana¬

gers and Clerk must proceed publicly to
open the ballot boxes and count the bal¬lots therein, and continue without ad¬
journment until the same is completed,and make a statement of the result for
each office and sign the same.
Within three days thereafter the Chair¬

man of the Board, or tome one desig¬nated by the Board, must deliver to the
Commissioners of Election the poll list,
the boxes containing the ballots and
written Maternent s of tho l csu lt of the
election.
The following

MANAOKItS OF I.i a rio \

have boon appointed to hold the eleotion
at the various preciuots in the said county :
Cherry Hill-L. A. Klug, 0. M. Ridley,Jr., Henry Alexander.
Clemson College-H. C. Routh, Burns

OillisOO, J. B. Whit len.
Damasoua-M. H. Lee, T. J. Carter,G. C. Arve.
Double Springs-W. J. Barker, W. T.

MoAlister, J. W. Vissage.
Earle's-W. N. Bruoe, W. T. Hunt, P.

A. tirant.
Fair Pla/-S. P. Stribling, J. O. Sim¬

mons, B. J. Marett.
Friendship-G. X. Cotbran, H. E.

Cox, W. M. Campbell.
Fort Madisou-J. R. Jones, J. A.

Cook, J. W. Lylos.
High Falls-O. C. White, Edward

Gantt, J. B. Hill.
Holly Springs-W. W. Burnside, D.

T. Chambers, Hardy Blackwell.
Jocassee-A. L. Whitmire, Henry Glaze-
ner, Lee Crow.

Little River-G. M. Lay, Milton Nich¬
olson, J. I. Aloxander.
Newry-J. H. Bryan, W. H. Crawford,W. F. Ashmore
Oakway-W. M. Lommons, T. E.Gambrelf, J. H. Mason.
Riohland-J. P. Stribling, Wm. Fostor,E. E. Verner.
Salem-E. A. Perry, M. A. Moss, W.

B. Guinn.
Seneca-Y. C. Langston, B. A. Daly,G. S. Hamilton.
South Union-J. W. Sholor, T. E.

Kilburn, W. G. Johnson.
Tamassee-J. E. Kulloy, S. F. K.

Cowan, W. E. Rankin.
Tokeona-C. T. Phillips, J. S. King,W. N. Woolbright.
Tugaloo Academy-W. F. Hughes,Bradley Collins, Crayton Wa'ker.
Tabor-J. W. Tannery, D. E. Jones,W. O. JohnB.
Walhalla-J. D. Isbell, R. S. Rutledge,W. M. Fennell.
West Union-A. IL Ellison, J. W.

Roedor, J. L. Mosor.
Westminster-A. L. Gossett, W. M.

Kay, John A. Terrell.
The Managers at each precinct named

abovo are requested to delegate one of
their number to secure boxes and blanks
for the elootion. They can bo secured
on and after Thursday, October 30, 1002,at Walhalla Court House.

J. J. HALEY,
T. D. LONG,
C. M. RIDLEY, 8R.,Commissioners of State and County Eloo¬

tion for Oconee County.J. W. HOLLEMAN, Clerk.
October 16, 1002. 42-44

NOTICE OF ELECTION
For Rei» resnd nil ve in Congress from

the Third District.

Tho Stato of South Carolina, I
County of Oconee. J

NOTICE is horoby given that tho
Goneral Election for Representa¬tivo in Congress will bo bold at the vot¬

ing precincts, fixed by law, in tho Countyof Oconee, on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER
4, 1002, said day being Tuesday followingtho first Monday, as prescribed by law.
Tho qualifications for suffrage are as

follows:
Residence in tho Stato for two years,in tho County one year, in tho pollingprecinct in which tho eieotor offers to

voto four months, and tho payment six
mouths beforo any election of any polltax then duo and payablo: I'rovidod,
That ministers in charge of an organizodchurch and teachers of publio schools
shall bo entitled to vote after six months'
residence in tho st at o,ot her w iso qualified.Registration.
Payment of all taxes, including poll

tax, assessed and collectible duriug the
previous year. Tho production of a cer¬
tificate or of tho receipt of tho officer
authorized to collect such taxes shall bo
conclusive proof of the payment thereof.
Before tho hour flxod for opening tho

polls Managers aud Clerks must take and
subscribe tho Constitutional oath. Tho
Chairman of tho Board of Managers can
administer tho oath to tho ot hoi Mana¬
gors and to tho Clerk; a Notary Public
must administer the oath to tho Chair¬
man. Tho Managers elect their t hair-
man and Clerk.

Polls at each voting place must bo
opened at 7 o'clock a. m. and closed at
4 o'clock p. m., oxcopt iu tho city of
Charleston, whore they shall bo openedat 7 a. m. and closed at 0 p. m.
Tho Managors have the power to fill a

vacancy, and if none of the Managers at¬
tend tho citizens can appoint from amongtho qualified voters tho Managers, who,after being sworn, can conduct tho oloc-
tion.
At tho close of the election, the Mana¬

gers and Clerk must proceed publicly to
opon tho ballot boxes and count tho bal¬
lots theroin, nnd continue without ad¬
journment until tho same is completed,and mako a statement of tho result for
each offico mid sign the samo.
Within tinco days thereafter tho Chair¬

man of tho Board, or some ono desig¬nated by tho Board, must doliver to tho
Commissioners of Eleotion tho poll list,tho boxes containing tho ballots and
writton statomonts of tho result of tho
olection.
Tho following

MANAOKKS OF KI.KCTION
have been appointed to hold the loc
tion at tho various precincts in tho said
county: w

Cherry Hill-W. A. Kolloy, H. B.
Harris, G. W. Hunton
clemson Collogo-J. B. McCrackin,John S. Goodman, John E. Lowie.
Damascus-II. W. Arvo, J. P. Köthel,W. H. Thrift.
Doublo Springs-J. T. Lylo, M. J.

Ny mms, J. L. 11 unter.
Earle's-G. W. Weldon, J. C. Harris,Samuel nanvy.
Fair Play-J. W. Grubbs, E. B. Koeso,M. C. Barton.
Friendship-L. O. Phillips, T. O.

Brook, Kinney Brown.
Fort Madisou-J. L. Bryan, A. P.Duke, 8. C. Smith.
High Falls-W. E. Nimmons, Whit

Knox, George M. White.
Holly Springs-W. T. Chambers, Tay¬lor len Km, R. J. Vinson.
Jocassee-James B. Burgess, B. P.Fisher, W. M. Brown.
Littlo River-J. L. Tally, J. B. Alox¬ander, D. O. Sheppard.Newry-J. M. Whitmire, Georgo B.Wntson, Earlo Harper.
Oakway-W. T. Boardon, T. J.Eubanks, J. O. B. Haloy.Richland-B. F. Drivor, J. AllenDendy, Morris Shnnklin.
Salem-Georgo R. Pike, Frank Heaton,T. A. Grant.
Seneca-J, T. S. Hopkins, T. S. Strib¬ling, J. A. Harbin.
South Union-J. S. Malono, J. B. Mo-

Junkin, Levis Knox.
Tamasseo-J. J. Rankin, John Boaty,Hayno Jonos.
Tokeona-P. IL Isboll, R. II. King, R.A. Reoves.
Tugaloo Acadomy-J. P. Powell, High¬land Davis, J. R. Spencer.Tabor-E. O. Singloton, Cobb Moro-head, H. M. Harbin.
Walhalla-J. C. Garrison, B. S. Look,M. A. JafTcrson.
Wost Uuion-C. W. Wickliffe, FrankPatterson, M. I). Galbreath.
Westminster-F. M. CroBS, Jas. A.

Kay, Wm. P. O'Kelloy.'1 ho managers at each precinct namedabovo are requested to delegate ono oftheir number to securo boxos and blanksfor the election. They can bo secured
on and nftor Thursday, Ootobor 30, 1002,at Walhalla Court Honso.

JAS. F. NEVILLE,W. W. HAMILTON,W. H. MONGOLD,Commissioners of Federal Eleotion for"Oconee County.J. A. STECK, Clerk. «October 15, 1002. 42-44

MONEY TO LEND.-We can lend
money on first mortgages on im¬

proved farms at 7 per cont interest on
suma of $1,000 and over, and 8 per cent
iutorest on sums of less tbsn $1,000. No
commission» oharged. Borrower only
pays for investigating title, drawing and
recording papers.

J A YNES & SHELOR.
September 10, 1008. _87 46

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CREDI¬
TORS.-AH persona indebted to tbe

estate of Frederick H. Brandt, deceased,
are hereby notifiod to make payment to
the undersigned, and all persona having
claims against said estate will present
the same, duly attested, within the time
prosoribed by law or be barred.

MENA BRANDT.
Administra»rix of the Estate of Freder¬

ick n. m amit, deceased.
Ootober 8, 1902. _41-44

CONTRACT FOR STEWARD.-The
County Commissioners will let, on

Friday, November 7, 1002, at their office,
in the Court House at Walhalla, S. C.,
tho contract for Steward of Poor Farm
for 1903. Steward will be required, if so
desired by the Board, to receive and
work the county ohain gang. Board
reserves the right to rejeot any or all
bids. None but sealed bids will, be
received, whioh may be handed in any
time by day of letting. Applicants must
give number in family, and their ages.

8. M. POOL, Supervisor.October 8, 1902._4144
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

AND DISCHARGE.-NOTICE IS
hereby given that tho undersigned will
mako application to D. A. Smith, Esq.,
Judge of Probate for Oconee county, In
the State of South Carolina, at his
office at Walhalla Court House, on
Saturday, the 25th day of October, 1902,
at ll o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as said application can be
lu-avd, for leave, to make final settle-
meut and discharge of the estates of
Thomas A. Patterson and Adaline Pat¬
terson, deceased. W. H. DOYLE,
Administrator of the Estates of Thomas

A. Patterson and Adaline Patterson,0 ooot\flod .

September 24, 1002. 89-48

LAND FOR SALE."
ONE TRACT, 204 acres, whereon B.

C. Crawford now lives, two mile:
east of Clemson College, aud adjoininglands of same, good dwelling, baru, eto,
Ono tract, wood land, about 80 acres, one
mile southwest of Pendleton, S. C. Foi
prices oall and see or address-

J. .T. SITTON, AGENT,35 42 Pendleton, S. C.

TRESPASS NOTICÊT
ALL persons are horoby forewarned

not to trespass upon any of thc
lands of tho undersigned iu any manner
whatever. Hunting fishing and cullin)
timber especially prohibited. Any one
disregarding ibis notice will be proseented to the fullest extout of tho law.
James H. Whitmiro, W. G. Hodges.J. T. Cash, John M. Crow
Emma Whitmiro, S. L. Crow.
October 8, 1002. 41-44«

TRESPASS NOTICE.
ALL persons are horoby notified no

to fish, hunt, cut timbers, or tres
pass in any other way on tho lands o
the undersigned. Any person or person
disregarding this notice will be punishe.
to the full extent of tho law.

W. H. Land, G. F. Moore,J. S. ('¡illa », Edward Callas,
Posey Bottoms.

October 8, 1902. 41-44*

NOTICE.
WHEREAS, we the undersigned, au

our associates and successors, d<
sire to form ourselves into a corporatio
to bo know by the name of.Tennossei
Georgia and South Carolina Railron
Company, for the purpose of buildin
and operating a railroad, ono termine
of whioh will bo within the oity of Ai
derson, in Anderson county and State (
South Carolina, and the other on tl
west boundary of Oconee county, in th
State aforesaid, when the said line of rai
road, as aforesaid, beginning at tho City <
Andorson, in tho county and State af or
said, will pass from its terminus througtho following townships in tho county <
Anderson, to wit: Anderson count;Centreville, Rock Mills and Foi
Townships; and will also pass throngtho following Townships in tho county«Oconee, iu said State, to wit: Conto
Tugaloo, Wagoner and Chattooga;as ah
through tho following towns or villagiin said couuty, to wit: At or uear tl
Town of Westminster, at or near tl
Town of Walhalla. And, whercn
among the other rights and privilogithe subscribers desiro to have graute
unto them the right to exereiso and tl
power to condemn lands for rights-o
way, depots, station houses, side traci
and all other necessary purposes.
Now, theroforo, public notice is beret

given for nt least a period of four wool
iu advance, that the subscribers will, c
the 15th day of November, 1002, file
the office of tho Secretary of Stato i
South Carolina the declaration and pollion, rind make application i hereon c
said day, as required by law, for a clio
ter, which, among oth. r rights and priloges, shall grant unto thom the right
exercise tho power to condemn lands f<
rights of-way, depots, station IIOUBC
sido tracks and other necessary purposewithin tho counties of Andorson ai
Oconee, iu said Stato.
Witness our hands this 1st dayOctober, A. D. 1002.

WILLIAM B. PRINK.
MERRILL SKINNER,I. ll. HARRISON.

October 1, 1002. 41-44«

Executor's gale oí Beal Emt
DY VIRTUE of power vested in rJ3 as Executor of tho last will ai
testament of W. E. Welhorn, deceased,will sell, to the highest bidder, in fro
of the Court I louse door, in Walhall
S. c., within tho logal hours of sale
salesday in November, B02, all tho
Í»ice.es, parcels or tracts of land, as f<
ows, to wit:
1. All that tract of land, known as t

Harvey Davis traot, containing two hu
drod and twenty-two acres, more or lei
situated in tho county of Ooeneo, St«
of South Carolina, on Tugaloo river a
Barton's oreok, adjoining lands of Th«
Powell, C. Fisher, W. R. Smith a
others, moro fully desorlbod In a summado by W. F. Ervin, less ono hundr
and fifty sores, on north sido of tai toi
creek, conveyod to Hester E. Hugtand Savilla I. MoWhortor on tho Ifday of Ootober, 1803.

ALSO,
2. All that piece, parcel or tract

land, lying ami being in tho oountyOconee, State of South Carolina, ct
thining forty (40) aoros, more or lo
bounded by lands of Robt. Powell,H. Beaton, G. W. Leathers, and kno'
as tho Ables place, and being a partthe Asa L. Powell traot, beginning al
pine cm ncr on tho old Brasstown roi
hence in a southerly oourso to a ma;on tho branch, thonco in an caste
course to a red oak on the said roithonco northorly by various cornerstho beginning pino oorner.

ALSO,3. All that piece, parcel or traotland, situate in Ooonee county,blanches of Barton's oreok, andLong Nose creek, waters of Tugariver, including a part of Dobb's Bli
containing two hundred acres, moreless, adjoining lands of W. F. ParliWilliam R. Smith, Koith & Thor
son and Loden and others, fhounded by lines oommonoing atstako X30,thence N. 8t,W. 80, to rock X
on north sido of Long Nose oreok, theN. 88, W. 8 to a stako X80, thone© S.W. 56.60 to a pine X30, thonco S. 18,I.80 to a stako X30; thenoo S. 45¿, E. Íto a B. G. X30, i henee. S. 67 E. 44.60 tobeginning stake, X80, and more firepresented by a plat executed by J.Sanders, D. S., dated 21at day of MarA. D. 1888.
Terms: One-half eaah on day of siand balance on credit of twelve montseoured by bond of purchaser and mi

gago of premisos. Purchaser to paypapers. THOMAS WKLHORN,Executor Last Will and TestamentW. E. Welboru, deceased.Ootober 8, 1002. 41-4

Executors' Sale ol ValoaMe Lands.
BY VIRTUK of authority given ut in

the last will and testament of John
T. Liddell, deceased, late of Ooonee
oouuty, South Carolina, we will sell, to
tho highest bidder, in front of tho Court
House, at Walhalla, 3. C., on salesday in
November next, duriug the usual hours
for publie sales, three valuable farms in
Seneoa Towusbip, on Keowee river and
Southern Railway.Tract No. 1-Known as the Homo
Place and coûtai ni ng 412 acree, bo the
same more or less.
Tract No. 2-Known as the Lowery

Place, containing 814 aerea, more or leas.
Traot No. 8-Known aa ,tho Ford traot

and containing 100 acres, more or lena.
These tracts all adjoin. They each

have good dwellings and outbuildings,
and a quantity of bottom land on Keo-
wee river. This will be a rare opportu¬
nity of securing a good farm.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash; hal-

ance in two equal annual installments,
scoured by the bond of purchaser and
mortgage of the premises, with interest
from date of sale. Purchaser will have

Erivilego of paying all oash. Purchaser
j pay for papers.

B. F. SLOAN,
J. E. LIDDELL,

Exeoutors.
October 1, 1002. 40-44

FARM FOR SALE,

IWILL SELL, to tho highest bidder,
at Walhalla, salesday In November

next, my farm, known aa the Mitchell
place, on Ooonee creek, Bevon miles from
Walhalla, containing 417 acres 50 acros
bottom and 100 acres upland in cultiva¬
tion. This will be divided and sold in
three tracts. Plato of samo can be seen
on day of sale. The plaoe can be treated
for at private sale previous to above date.
Terras: One-third cash; balauoeon anyreasonable timo to suit purchaser. Pur¬

chaser to pay for papers.
B. F. SLOAN,

Seneca, South Carolina.
October 1, 1902._ 4044

Valuable Farm for Sale.
SITUATE on Cane creek, 2 miles west

of Walhalla, on both sides of Stump-house Mountain road. Contains 177
acres, two-story dwelling house, good
barns, stables and outhouses; 16 aorcs
.bottom laud and 15 acres upland in culti¬
vation. Well timbered ; good water.
Same known as the homestead of the
late W. J. Neville. For terms apply to

R. T. JAYNES,
Walhalla, S. C.

September 1, 1002. Sm.

Notice to Trespassers.
NOTICE is hereby given that all per¬

sons are forbidden to enter upou mylands for hunting, fishing or any other
trespass. J. B. PALMER.
October 1, 1902. 40-48

NOTICE.
Seneca, S. C., September 1st, 1002.

Owing to tho death of our senior part¬
ner. Mr. M. W. Colemau, all the buBinnss
will bo wound up this fall and a final
settlement of his estate made, and all
outstanding debts will be closed np.We will thank you to settle uppromptly and avoid any complication»that may arise.
Tho business will be in our hands for

settlement until 15th of December and we
are authorized to make set t lenient s and
give receipts, after that time it passesout of our hands. Please give ibis youroareful attention.

Oblige yours truly,
M. W. COLEMAN & CO.

Summons for Relief.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 1

COUNTY OF OCONKK. J
In the Court of Common Pleas.

Mary C. M et ; ullin, Plaintiff, against John
H. Md ullin, Thomas F. Met ; n Hin, An¬drew Ii. Met luilin, Jamos li. McGulliu,Martha Harbin, Lena White, Ida Nor¬
ris, Mary Morton, John Butler, James
Nowell, William Nowoll, Warren Now¬
ell, Gussie Howo, and Thomas F. Mo-
GufBn as Administrator of the Per¬
sonal Estate of Andrew W. McQuffln,deceased, Defendants.-Summons for
Relief.-(Complaint not Served.)

To tho Defendants above, named:

YOU aro horoby summoned and re¬
quired to answer tho complaint in

this action, which was filed in tho oihoe
of the Clerk of tho Court of Common
Pleas for tho said county, on tho 12th
day of September, 1002, and to serve a
copy of your answer to tho sold com¬
plaint on the subscribers, at their oince,
on tho Publio Square, at Walhalla Court
House, South Carolina, within twentydays after the service horoof, exclusive
of tho day of such service; and if youfail to answer tho complaint within the
timo aforesaid, tho Plaintiffs in this action
will apply to tho Court for th« reliof
demanded in tho complaint.
Dated September 12th, 1002.

JAYNES A SHELOR,
Plaintiff's Attorneys,[tn S.l C. R. D. BUHNS, C. C. P.

To the absent Defendant«, .John Butler,James Newell and Warren Nowoll:
Please, take notice that the summons

and complaint in the above entitled
action were filed in the ellice of the
Clnrk of the Court of Common Pleas on
the 12th day of September, 1902; that
tho objoot of this action is the partitionand division of the real and personalestate of Andrew W. McGuffln, deceased,
among bis heirs at law, and no personaldemand is made against you or either
of you.
September 12th, 1902. vJAYNES & SHELOR,

I Maint IPs Attorneys,
Walhalla, S. C.

Soptember 24, 1902. 89-44

Executors' Sale of Per¬
sonal_Property.

WE WILL sell, at the homestead of
John T. Liddell, decoasod, on

Koowee river, all the personal propertyof said Liddell, to the nighest bidder, onTUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4th, 1902. Said
property consista of Household Doods,
one Wagon, one Mule, two shares in
Seneoa Cotton Mill, (preferred stock),a quantity of rent Corn, Fodder, Hay,oto. Terms: CASH.

B F. SLOAN,J. E. LIDDELL,Executors John T. Liddell, deceased.
Seneca, S. C., Oct. 16, 1902. 42-44

Notice-Land tor Sale.
r WILL SELL, to tho highest bidder,I at Walhalla Court House, Ooonee
county, South Carolina, at ll o'clock a.
m., on Salesday in NOVEMBER NEXT,tho tract of land known as the homo-
stead of W. C. Stone, deceased, if not
' »ld at private sale before. Located
about one and a half milos west of
Seneca, S. C., and containing one hun¬
dred and seventeen acros, more or less.
TERMS : Cash.

J. H. STONE, Agent.September 24, 1902. 80 42

WM. J. STRIBIJNO. \ {K.I,. HKRNDON.

Si KIßLING & HERNDON,
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
PRC . PT ATTRITION GIVEN TO AM. BUSI-

NKSS ENTRUSTBD TO Til KM.
. ,nuary 6, 1898.

R. . JAYN*8. I j. w. snstxm.
-M-

J AY NES & SHELOR,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

WALHALLA, S. O.

PROMPT attention given to all hilli¬
ness committed to their oare,


